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In tro duc tion

Re lay Judg ing Thank you for pur chas ing RJPs (re lay judg ing plat forms) from Col o -
rado Time Sys tems. Col o rado Time Sys tems' RJP tech nol ogy is the
most ac cu rate way to judge re lay ex changes. The RJP al lows your
CTS timer to au to mat i cally com pare the in com ing swim mer's fin ish
on the touch pad with the de par ture of the swim mer leav ing the start -
ing plat form. The RJP will col lect the nec es sary information to judge 
a re lay ex change to 1/100th of a sec ond.

RJPs can sense times ac cu rately for swim mers weigh ing at least 90
pounds (40.8 Kg). 

A CTS timer will dis play and print relay ex change re sults, splits, and 
other re lay data. This in for ma tion is then stored with the other race
data.

Start re ac tion 
time

On ev ery start, the RJP senses when the swim mer leaves the block
and sup plies that in for ma tion to the timer, which com pares it to the
start im pulse from the start ing sys tem with 1/100th of a sec ond ac cu -
racy.

In train ing, coaches and swim mers can use RJPs to pro vide this vi tal
in for ma tion to im prove start re ac tion times.

In com pe ti tion, the start re ac tion times can be dis played on the score -
board (through CTS sports tim ers that sup port this) at the be gin ning
of a race, add ing ex cite ment to the event for the au di ence.

El e gantly
en gi neered

Both the top and lead ing edge of the RJP are sen si tive to the swim -
mer's de par ture. Ex ten sive re search and el e gant en gi neer ing al low
the Colorado Time Systems RJP to de ci pher be tween weight shifts
and when a swim mer ac tu ally leaves the plat form.

Fea tures Easy in stal la tion and re moval
Stain less steel con struc tion
Non-skid sur face
Du ra ble switch mech a nism
Tim ing ac cu racy to 1/100th of a sec ond

Styles of RJPs Col o rado Time Sys tems  RJPs are avail able in sev eral styles:

Clas sic Clas sic RJPs, used in train ing and com pe ti tion world wide.

In tro duc tion, Styles of RJPs
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Lighted Lighted RJPs are equipped with LEDs across the front edge of the
RJP. These Speedlights flash si mul ta neously with the start tone and
start strobe light from a CTS start sys tem (Cham pi on ship Start or
later). All ath letes can ben e fit from the vi sual sig nal, which they can
eas ily see with out al ter ing their race-ready pos ture. Speedlights en -
sure the fairest of starts for hear ing-im paired in di vid u als.

RJPs en hanced with Speedlights pro vide the train ing tool to per fect
both start re ac tion times and re lay ex changes.

Col o rado Block The Col o rado Block is a com bi na tion of Par a gon Aquatic's Track
Start Com pet i tor start ing block and Col o rado Time Sys tem's Lighted 
RJP, un der-block speaker and con nec tion hub.

Ac ces so ries

RJP Caddy The re lay judg ing plat form caddy pro vides a con ve nient way to store 
and trans port your RJPs, start sys tem, Quick Start and ca bles. The
alu mi num frame with wheels accommodates up to ten RJPs and is
nar row enough to fit through stan dard com mer cial door ways.

Quick Con nect 
Deck Plate 
System

The Quick Con nect Deck Plate sys tem en ables Speedlight con nec -
tion and sim pli fies con nec tion of the other elec tri cal com po nents,
includ ing RJP, touchpad, in di vid ual lane speaker and judges' backup
but tons. It is com posed of two parts. The first is a con nec tion hub
un der the start ing block, which re places the tra di tional deck plate as
the place where all the elec tri cal com po nents plug in, in clud ing
Speedlights. The sec ond is the deck plate con nec tor. A mil i tary con -
nec tor with gold-plated con nec tions is mounted in the pool deck; one 
short ca ble runs from this deck plate to the con nec tion hub un der the
start ing block.

Speedlight Ca ble
Harness

A Speedlight ca ble har ness is the other op tion (be sides the Quick
Con nect Deck Plate sys tem) for con nect ing Speedlights to the tim ing 
sys tem.

In tro duc tion, Ac ces so ries
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Set Up

This sec tion de scribes hard ware, ca bling and soft ware set up pro ce -
dures. 

Hard ware Installation RJPs at tach to the start ing blocks ei ther with bolts or straps.

Bolts RJPs for the Col o rado Block, and some other start ing blocks, have
stain less steel bolts welded to the bot tom. Po si tion the RJP over the
start ing block with the bend in the RJP hang ing over the front end of
the block, as shown in Fig ure 1. Slide the bolts into the pre-drilled
holes in your start ing blocks. Se cure the RJP to the block by screw -
ing the sup plied nuts onto the bolts which are now pro trud ing un der -
neath the block.

Straps Each RJP that does not have bolts co mes with straps to at tach it se -
curely to the start ing block.

RJPs are shipped with the straps fully as sem bled, but the straps may
come apart dur ing ship ping. See Fig ure 2 for the proper way to feed
the straps through the metal fas ten ers. 

Set Up, Hard ware Installation
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Figure 1: RJP positioned on starting block



On new RJPs, the straps must be ad justed to fit the start ing plat form.

1. De tach the hook from the buckle.
2. Place the RJP on the start ing plat form with the bend hang ing over
the front end of the block. Slide the RJP back so it touches the front
edge of the start ing plat form 
3. Ad just the fas ten ers at the po si tions marked A in Fig ure 2 to al low 
the straps to go around the block and the hook to re-at tach to the
buckle.        
4. At tach the hook to the buckle
5. Pull on the strap at the po si tion marked B to tighten the strap as -
sem bly. Ap ply ten sion un til the straps are just snug. Then flip the
buckle to se cure the RJP in place.

* Note Af ter the ini tial setup to fit the RJP to the start ing plat form,
there is no need to re-ad just the straps. Sim ply place the
RJP on the start ing plat form, at tach the hook to the buckle, 
and flip the buckle.

Ca bling Each RJP with Speedlights is sup plied with two ca bles that con nect
it to the tim ing sys tem: an RJP ca ble and a Speedlight ca ble. 

The RJP ca ble has dual ba nana con nec tors at each end: one end is a
molded con nec tor; the other is a stackable, open-ended con nec tor. 

There are two dif fer ent Speedlight ca bles; one for use with un -
der-block con nec tion hubs, and the other for use with Speedlight ca -
ble har nesses. Both have dual ba nana con nec tors of two dif fer ent
sizes at one end, and a round, 2-pin DIN con nec tor at the other end.
The Speedlight ca ble for con nec tion hubs is a 6-foot ca ble with a
male 2-pin DIN con nec tor. The Speedlight ca ble for a Speedlight ca -
ble har ness is a 1.5-foot ca ble with a fe male 2-pin DIN con nec tor.

Set Up, Ca bling
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To flash with the start signal, Speedlights must be con nected to a
CTS start sys tem (Cham pi on ship Start or later) through an un -
der-block con nec tion hub or a Speedlight ca ble har ness.

With Quick Connect
Deck Plate

RJP ca ble: Plug the molded con nec tor end of the cable into the ter -
mi nal block at the rear cor ner of the RJP, as shown in Fig ure 3. Plug
the com bi na tion (fe male-to-male) stackable open-ended dual ba nana
plug into the But ton A/RJP con nec tor on the con nec tion hub un der
the start ing block. In sert the But ton A backup but ton ca ble into the
fe male side of the stackable com bi na tion ba nana plug from the RJP,
as shown in Fig ure 4. The RJP times and the backup but ton times
will both be re corded.

If you are not us ing three but tons for backup tim ing, plug the but tons 
that you are us ing into But ton B and/or C, and plug the RJP by it self
into the But ton A/RJP con nec tor.

Speedlight ca ble: Plug the un even dual ba nana con nec tor into the
ter mi nal block at the rear cor ner of the RJP, as shown in Fig ure 3.
Plug the DIN con nec tor into the Speedlight con nec tor on the con nec -
tion hub un der the start ing block. 

With Speedlight
Cable Harness

RJP ca ble: Plug the molded con nec tor end of the ca ble into the ter -
mi nal block at the rear cor ner of the RJP, as shown in Fig ure 3. Plug
the com bi na tion (fe male-to-male) stackable open-ended dual ba nana
plug into the But ton A/RJP con nec tor on the deck plate or ca ble
harness. In sert the But ton A backup but ton ca ble into the fe male side 
of the stackable com bi na tion ba nana plug from the RJP, as shown in

Set Up, Ca bling
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Fig ure 4. The RJP times and the backup but ton times will both be re -
corded.

Speedlight ca ble: Plug the un even dual ba nana con nec tor into the
ter mi nal block at the rear cor ner of the RJP, as shown in Fig ure 3.
Plug the DIN con nec tor into the Speedlight ca ble har ness con nec tor
for that lane.

* Note: On older RJPs with out Speedlights, or if you are not us ing
the Speedlights, use the RJP ca ble to con nect the RJP to
the tim ing sys tem as de scribed above. 

Soft ware Set Up Set your timer for RJP in put. This pro cess var ies among tim ers. Con -
sult your timer doc u men ta tion for de tails of do ing this for your sys -
tem. 

Gen er ally, there are two ar eas to set:

1. Set the timer to ac cept RJP in put in hard ware set ups (plat forms
rather than but tons)
2. Set the timer to print re lay judg ing ex change re sults ac cord ing to
your pref er ences. You may wish to turn this off for non-re lay events.

* Note The CTS Sys tem 5 requires Swim ming soft ware ver sion
3.29.20 or later for RJP op er a tion. Con tact CTS Cus tomer
Ser vice if you need to up grade your Sys tem 5.

Set Up, Soft ware Set Up
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Main te nance

DIN con nec tors Dur ing pe ri ods of heavy use, lightly lu bri cate the DIN con nec tors.
The rec om mended lu bri cant is Molykote 44 Me dium. Use spar ingly.
An amount the size of half a match head per con tact is ad e quate.

Dual ba nana
connectors

Reg u larly in spect the dual ba nana con nec tors on the ca bles and the
connector in puts on the ter mi nal block for cor ro sion. If cor ro sion is

be gin ning to oc cur, clean them with Lime-A-WayÒ and a cot ton
swab or a soft brush. Take spe cial care not to scratch the small gold
ba nana con nec tor on the Speedlight ca ble when clean ing it.

Main te nance, Dual ba nana connectors
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